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Maybe Harding Was Too Busy Writing tim'ricks to Finish That Cabinet Till Now -- See Page 2
THE WEATHER NIGHTCloudy tonight; Wednesday unsettled

with rising temperature; rain afternoon
or evening; moderate north winds. Hubltc feftger EXTRATKMI'KBATIftlK AT BAtM HUfB uentmjr n no 11 12 i i i a
fas mi tha TTirto j:t" m
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SGHUGKNEAR .
COLUPSE IS

FATE IMPENDS

Prisoner Winces Under Final

Verbal Flaying of

Prosecutor

WIFE IS IN TEAR? WHEN

DEATH IS DEMANDED,

Stolen Money Squandered on'

"My Mary" and Other Women

Called GUilt Proof

READY FOR JUDGE'S CHARGE

Jury to Get Camden Man's Fate

Thi3 Afternoon Early

Verdict Expected

Raymond W. Schuck, whose trial for
the murder of David 8. Paul, bnnk
messenger, is ending in Cnmdcn court-
house, winced and fidgeted' under the
lash of words with which Prosecutor
TVolverton exeorlntcd him today in
gumming up for the commonwealth.

Mrs. Frances Schuck,' the defendant's
rife, still weak and ill nfter her col-lar-

In court yesterday, when she
nadi a hrnvc effort to help her husband
on the witness stand, wept openly

from time to time ns she listened to the
flow of logic and vituperation which

the people's attorney poured forth upon

the prisoner.
Schuck has distinguished himself

throughout the eight days of trial by

& frozen nerve thut could seldom ,bc

mnc to falter.
Quails Under Fire

Today, however, as he heard Prose-

cutor Wolverton'n arraignment of his

conduct and dissection of his motives,

he stirred uneasily in hln chair and
cast his eyes ceUlngwnrd,

The prisoner, r.ltting by J. Itussell
Ctrrow, his counsel, controlled Ills

face, but he would not let tho crowd
in the courtroom see the expression of
Ms eyes, which he could not control.

Mr. Wolvcrton began his address at
id o'clock and ended it at 12:114. hay-a- r.

consumed two hours und thlrty-foa- r

minutes. In that time he did not
piuse once, nor did he nbnto an inch
from the position he took of high con-

demnation of Schuck's crime.
When the address was over the emo-

tions of h11 In the courtroom were too
strong for Justice Kntzcnbnch to care
to undertake the charge to the jury. Ho
adjourned court, therefore, until 1 :'M
o'clock, saying he would consume about
mother hour In making the charge and
then would give the case Into the hnnnY
of the jury.

Quick Verdict Expected
It is possible that tho verdict which

will condemn Schtio.k to death or life
imprisolmcnt or will perhaps restore
him n free man to his wife and child
mar be returned late this ufternoon.

The prodigal mnnner In which Schuck
flung nu ay the money stolen from the
body of Paul was one of the arguments
which Prosecutor WAlverton adduced in
Ms nrgument that Schuck should be
convicted of murder In the first degree.

"Had Schuck been innocent." the
prosecutor contended, ''he could never
fare touched It, for that money was
jtalned with a murder thut was foul.
He would have avoided It an one would

Pestilence.
"Hut, not only did he have It, but

lie used It ns he desired. He first
purchased a fur coat that he had lonx
wore promised to his sweetheart nnd
paid $1H0 for It. Ho passed money
tratultously to the chauffeurs and
women with whom he associated and
bought himself a diamond ring for which
ht paid .210. and thus he recklessl)
Pfnt this money with the

iame freedom uh If he had earned It
V honest toll, and when the suppl
fn short returned to Camden nnd proc-
ures! more."

Mr. Wolverton said Schuck should be
Moftn no mercj, us he had shown none
jj tap victim of tho crime for whichrnu ,) jain(.Si trC(j carcr nwnlts
swtence of death.

Strong "Influence" Used
V0,v'r,on strongly hlnted-n- t the

qS..1,Mr'?m.lH who ,mve hefn nctIve l
s behalf In the following passageat (thc opening of his address:
no time," he Mild, "has the

P!"v.pl" of ,m "1,ml protection of the
m",re vividly exemplified than

in,.;. l"JrtJfulnr iHe. where the re-'j- n

' ,( nIPn county have been
and tho continued nctlvlty of" Prosecuting officials assured to the

Tlwi'if ,""; tU ' nvld Paul be

Btitini f ,il.ho com,ty nr'l "' Inwly

nl . . '". l,,0.! nml ,hnt " who
In his death shall be brought

Continued on rim Six. Colnmn One

HEAR ERIE POLICE OFFICERS
Qfntl jury Expects to Finish Vice

Probe This Week
todav ij'fci ... officers
xrnml rVm. "eforo "P"'

It'lrh. '"quiring Into the vie.
of the vi.i.. ''"i ' , IndicntIon nre nil

ug rtlrectl
comm... ".'.".'" this city will have been
the eVnn.i V..L"re. ,l10 adjournment of
nfternoo,, i'.rJr,f?p tl,c wcfk '!

"mpl ,h0 l"VMtigatlon will
n!s. bt,foro " time next

'gTtn Hlv w'tnfMM called Int.)
X Fre.1 i!" Vs,,,r'lu nftcmorin was

,AIrrni'' wl,Iow "' Alder- -
,1..Vinr". Heenn.l wn.,1 ...i,..
XffiJ" ."""" iniucicn in

wrtli, JI1 " "M'l-fnm- e wns the Im
fc,Krt Juri C "f thi-- , tn1lii; of tho

Entered an Sccond-Cla- u cutter at th
mmcr nir jci m TUESDAY, FEBRUARY

"MYSTERIOUS MARY" IN COAT GAVE HER

SETS RECORD
" ft&l&MHV

IN SNOW REMOVAL ISiBPTwo Storms Fall to Block) fjMlHf WjjSBU
Streets, Which Cleared PffJiaMiM W IIHmWB'

Economically Vmf0Bkik- -P&'!
J mx ni aaiaaaaaaHranticipated' ifyHpDOWNFALL

City Shows Senator Vare
He Belittled Its Ability

Wait till the first snow storm
gets them," said Senator Vnrc re-
cently when the city ugreed to take-
over its own street cleaning und
Snow removal.

"The first snow storm came nnd
didn't get ns," said a city offi-

cial today, "and we won't let any
mows get tis, for wo Intend going
after the from the beginning
of the attack."

Itosnlta today show that flic city's
system is O. K.

The city, now cleaning Its own
streets, has estab'lsheil a record In dis
posing of t!ic heavy snows of Sunday
nun mot iiiKlll.

At no-- time blnce the snow began to
fall was traffic In this city blocked In
uuy section

Under tho direction of the city nfll-- l
clals. the snow wss nulckly cleared
und the work performed more efficiently
nnd economically thnn ever before.

John II. Neeson, deputy chief of thf
Hureuu of Highways, who personally
directed tho snow removnl, got after
the storm on the Jump. Having watched
the weather reports closely, he knew
a snowstorm was due in this cltv lateSaturday night and modi- - his plans ac-
cordingly.

He had previously arranged with nlx-tie- n

contractors to bo prepurcd for just
such an emergency.

Instead of enzncln? the mnn tn .
move the snow by the cubic yard, us
wns done before, N'cesou engaged trucks, '

inows aim men ny the Hour. He also
sent out inspectors to check up the

no thnt the city could not bi
cheated.

(Iocs Without Sleep
Neeson jumped in nn automobile and

kept tabs on the work of nil himself.
He kept at the task incessantly and
went without sleep to get results.

A lane of ample width for two-wa- y

truffle was cut through on Ilroad street
from Olney avenue to Oregon avenue
nnd in other streets In the buslncsx sec-
tion snow was removed in order thut
traffic could keep moving.

The contractors worked from South
to Vine streets und from the Delawure
to tho Schuylkill rivers.

Sbovclers Sixty Cents an Hour
It costs the city $.1.50 un houc for

motortrucks, $1 un hour for wagons
and sixty cents nn hour for snow shov-elcr- s.

Snow was ulso removal 1n a number
of streets between cartrncks and curb.
Tn perforin this work the contractors
provided 1"0 trucks, 100 wagons nnd
HOO men. Additional men were en-

gaged by the city to clear the snow
from sidewalks of municipal buildings.

Another force of ,'IQO men was
eiigugcd to clear crossings,

L'nmmentiui; on the results obtained
under the supervision of Mr, Neeson,
r tci

snow. He illil not spore liimsclf to get
the results, nnd they show that the
Kjstrm adopted is the best wo have hurt
yet."

Force Is Incre.isTiI
Tho city's forces expect to remove all

the snow from tho central business dis-

trict before tomorrow morning. This
afternoon the force was increased to -- -"

trucks, sixteen plows ami 1'J.T teams.
I'ndcr the personul supervision of

Director Caven, of the Department of
Public Works, the snow was returned
from the sidewalks of Independence Hnll
this morning before the start of the
holiday ceremonies.

BAIL "ANGEL" ARRESTED

Samuel Singer Held on Charge of

Violation of Volstead Act
Atlantic City. Feb. l. Samuel

Singer, of Atlantic City, long the bail-bon- d

nngel for men accused of violating
the Volstead law here, was arrested nt
Trenton today charged with a violation
of the federal amendment. He was ar-

raigned before Federal Judge Kcllstub
ami held In $5000 hall for the federal
grand Jury.

Sjnger s arrest is believed to be the
ouliom'e of the Jailing of several At-

lantic county liquor dealers' lust week.
It Is said some of these men, resentful
over the jnll sentences Imposed, told till
they knew about rampant vlolntlnus In
Atlantic City, It Is also said tio con-

victed men mndft further revelations nml
that further sensational arrests uvo ex.
IKCUu. (4

roatofflcp, nt Philadelphia. I'a.
ainrcn a. iwiu
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"MY 011117' IN THItm: POSKH
Tlieso aro the first authentic pho- -

toqT.iplis to be publLslioil of Mrs.
Iar; Mi1?"?ey.'.. :l,a.8. ?!'anc,e'l(r
2JL "" Ls "AJtil.....w.... ..u ..J0.Mary," whom Ruymond W. Kchucli.

on trial In Ciundcn fortmurder, Is.
Mid to liave described a "my
girl." He also sayi, lie bought her
tile 80 fur coat which slio. Is
wearing In one of the pictures.
Another pliotgra!i shows Mary as
un alluring "bathing girl." on the
bcadi at Wllduond. The third
snapshot depicts Mhtj-'- s domestic
phase. She Ls wiuJiIng clothes) at
tho "Lollypop Itungnlow" In
Clenientoii, N. .)., where site and

SWiuck and their friends visited

ELIZABETH KELLY DIES

Sitter of Jack Kelly Was Supervisor
in Federal Reserve Bank

Miss Elizabeth Kellj, sister of Jack
Kelly, Olympic sculling champion died
of pneumonia at her home, HtKlTi Mid-val- e

avenue, tills morning, She wan
thirty-tw- o years old.

Miss Kelly was a supervisor at the
Federal Heserve Hank, which position
she held from the time of tht institu-
tion's organization. Prior to that she
was an Instructor of operators for the
Hell Telephone Co.

On Februnry IS MUs Kelly was
stricken with pneumonia and, although
she rallied Inst Sunday, he soon suf-
fered a relapse and since then her phy-
sician entcrtulned little for her
recovery.

She Is survived by five brothers and
two sisters. Two brothers are actors,
Walter ('. and (leorge E. Kelly, the
first known ns the "Virginia Judge"
and the second as n producer of
sketches Two other brothers, P. II.
and Charles V. Kelly, are contractors
In this city. ,

The sisters are Mrs. Joseph Cruico,
of Oermontown, and Mrs. John From-mey- er

of Falls of Schuylkill.
The funeral will lie on Friday from

PATRONS ROB RESTAURANT

Order Meal and Depart With Con-

tents of Cash Receptacle

fee ssvusis slrwissfcasr"

was tapped of JJllt. When the restaur

the Twentieth and Federal
streets stu tlnn are searching for two
men uring descriptions given by
Andrews

INDICT 11 JN SWINDLE

$250,000 Got From Farmers In Mid-di- e

West, It In Said
Chicago,, Feb. 22.(Ily A. P )

Indictments charging eleven officers of
tho Consumers' Co. with uslnvj
tho mails to defraud farmers of
than SlKiO.OOO In the Inst live years
through the sale of service contracts,

made public today by postal in-
spectors,

A. P. Clarahan, Inspector in charge
of the investigation, said thnt farmers
In twenty-trv- o states had swin-
dled.

In return for contracts calling or
$20 to $200 tho company, Olarahan
said, promised to sell dry goods, fnrm
Implements, nml other lines of
mcrvhuudiuu at reduced jnlcs, .,

PHILADELPHIA, 22, 1921
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BANS ALIEN FLAGS

ATM HOUSE

Mayor Tells Children No Other
Emblem Will Be Permitted

Over Independence Hall

HEAR WASHINGTON'S STORY

"No flag but the Stars and Stripe."
shall fly over Independence Hnll or City
Hull as long us I am Mayor." said
Mayor Moore In nn address to
hundred children withered before In-
dependence Hull on today.

This rally wns one of the numerous
cclebrnttons P,i throughout tho city in
observance of tlic J.SOth nnnhorhnry of
the birth of Oeorge Wnshlngton.

"I want every boy nnd girl here to
remember that sltttomeht." the Mnnr
went on, "nnd I hope every paper will
publish it. While the privilege of flying
another ting with our own has been
solicited from time to time, tho honor
sometimes conferred. It will never be
permitted again as long as I nut in
office.

"Today," continued the Mayor, "I
have been asked to unfurl n new (lag
over this sacted shrine, and I am pass-
ing that honor over to you boys und
girls.

Introduces Cliil War Veteran
"On this very spot. Kixty years ago

today, Abraham Lincoln unfurled n ling
in memory of Washington. At thut time
a little boy btood near as you nre stand-
ing now, and two years Inter when he
wns but fifteen yc.frs old enlisted In the
army and went to war.

"That boy is here today, and I want
you ull to see Mr. Frank Olndlng, the
mnn who cherishes a personal memory
of Lincoln. "

Mr. (finding stepped forwnrd, and the
boys apd clrls gave him a cheer. He is
seventy-thre- e cnrs old, and wns im-
mensely interested in the group of chil-
dren.

Ho made the remark to an observer
that the crowd gathered this morning
wor very different from the one he was
a part of in 1M11.

"These children nre 50 per cent the
children of foreign-bor- n parents. It is
well thnt we Impress on them the char-
acter of such men as Washington and
Lincoln," mid Mr. Oladlng.

Major Mooiv asked the boyn and
girls, who came from the McCall Pub-li- e

School, to tell the story of Wash-
ington's life to other children who do
not know it and to their own parents,
If they, too, have not heard It.

Hats Off as Clock Strikes
Just ns the clock in the tower struck

12 a police baud began playing the
"Star-Spangle- d Hnnner," nnd every
lad's hat came off In n Jiffy, ur wlth
n hnnd on the rope the bo.s helped to
uiiiuii mi' rium nun niripes

wand drill was ncrformcil kr
..!..i. i .,..:. "' i

mi-iii- j uiijtb iroiii ine nturr liar-- 'den, and thirty eight girls from the
Cohockslnk Center gave a callstlienlc
drill and a dunce.

Colonel J. It. Ulllinorc was In charge
Conllnunl on I'liiti. Six. Column fqur

BOY SCOUTS IN ACTION i
AT VALLEY FORGE PARK

ii. ,1 .lruKo, nan sounded
:he nail1,(l tiamp of the footsore and
frePZ,nK rKK''d Continentals."

rP!irti.T,.......,.,. tli.v .1...... ... .1 .,.,,- - ,,,,,, riiinv me noys
maneuvered und the nnme nf Washing-to- n

was recalled n hundred times during
tho annual exercises of the scouts om
Delaware and Montgomery counties in
Valley Forge park.

At 0:.'i8 "'clock a long train leftHeading Terminal bearing severaltroops of the bojs. On the wnv out to
the station on the Schuylkill, frequent
stops were made to pick up troops from
various towns in the two counties
Other troops marched through the snow
to the ussembllng point, the road In
front of the old brownstone fnrm hoiibe
that was Washington's headqunrters
Hy noon two. bojs, with n number of
scout musters were present.

Two hours were spent in the morn-
ing staging ti sham battle.

Following thlH, the boys cooked din-ti- er

behind the Mcmorlnl Chapel, over-Inokl- ni

the elver, nnd then attendedlmUiglK' I'Jvirc.H,

of 'Kot'nar'Andrews.'' SSIB Wharton TrooP5 Follow Road Tken by Wa.h-htree- t.

last night, and ordered a meal, i Ington's Men 154 Years Ano
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BARALiENTONGUES

URGESPENNORATOR

ON UNIVERSITY DAYI

Also Cut Immigration, Say3
Prof. Shoroy, of Chicago,

as Students Applaud

SAYS,U. S. FACES CRISIS;

HONORARY DEGREE GIVEN

A dcclarotlon that immigrnntlon toj
this country should be restricted until
the present surfeit of

aliens Ls absorbed, was applauded!
heartily today nt the University Day.
exercises of the University of Pcnn-- 1

sylvnnla in the Academy of Music.
The proposal was made by Dr. Paul

Shorey, profensor of (Jreck at the Uni-

versity of Chicago, who was the orator
of the day. The applause was repented
when he declared this should be a n

of one language only.
Professor Shorey was tho sole recip-

ient of nn honorary degree nt today's
celebration. He wns made a doctor of
laws. Judge John M. Oest nnd John
Cadwnlndcr .attired In academic robes, i

presented uie Chicago scnotor to Acung
Provost Joslah II. Pennlman for

of the degree.

Graduates Number 101

Tho orchestra circle of the Academy
was filled with graduates, 101 in num-
ber. Including eighteen women. They
were given degrees ranging from bach-
elor of nrts to doctor of philosophy.

list Chen, n Chinese student, who
specialized In economics, was among
thosp made bachelors of science.

The cxerqiscs, which opened with a
prayer by the Itev. Dr. Alexander Mac-Co- ll

at 11 o'clock, were jireccdisl by n
procession, first of the graduating groups
nnd then of the faculty members, with
Acting Provost Pennlman and Dr.
Shorey ending the long nnd colorful
line.

The stage wns decorated simply for
the occasion, the culminating event in
the student careers of mnnj of the
graduates present. An American Hag
was draicd ubout the speaker's rostrum.

Tels Count
colors

An easily noticeable figure In the
first line of graduates receiving degrees
In course was Dr. Seneca Kgbert, a

(

iormrr mcnicni courge iirrNiuriii, who
w'ns made a doctor of public hygiene.

While the faculty members stood on
the stage, tier after tier, facing the
crowded pit und galleries of the Acad-
emy, "Americu" was sung. Then a
cheer-lead- skipped out to the foot-light- B

and ordered, "Three 'rajs and
three Pennlmuns."

The snappy " 'ray! 'ruy! 'rny!" fol-

lowed by the repetition of the netlng
provost's nnme ripped through the audi-
torium. Then Dr. Pennlman began a
brief Introduction of Prof. Shorey.

Dr. Show's humorous references to
the tradition thnt a (Jreek professor's

to te jintlsli tiovcrumpitt last ovein-th- e

bcr had been to the coun-broadl- y

P, which is in session at Paris. De- -

..- .,; --",, .,. to Mexico,

has Intimuted to the Amwlcon '

since the L" "

t 1 In. KiibIa.I In iA jllliifrv tvAnfr n ntlt (j AjIiiuiiii ifutiru . im.-ui.-- i.m u.i.Un.-i-
,

faculty members, smiled
when the orator poked gentle

fun nt the honored tribe profes- -

sors.
There was a subdued wove of laugh- -

ter when Dr. Shorey. discussing Knglish
11. . I.. .. ..na(M nn.nn.nnf ..nt.1iiirriiiiirt in u iiunr.iiK "111111.1. num.n,m. wil,l. II n. WpIIh nml Itpr- -
nnrd Shaw formed tho Kngllsh trinity
most admired in Jiernn ana .Moscow.

We nre now faring tne .'' icrss of our destiny, home interests,

In Aliens' Interest. Too
'..nf will, llm, T should bone to

convince you it Is false sentiment
and fallacious argument. It Is fnl--

sentiment to protest that we nre pro- -

nnlni-- to flersecute the noor immlcrant
.!.. ......l..m ... ,I.A nnnn.li.fifT Tf laor iipiij u;niii " .ii'. 'i" v"nv--,. .h ,t i

as much to the interest of his children
as of ours America should not be
flooded and swamped, and that it should
remain free from the feuds nnd mis- -
understandings which the inherited curs-- ;

01 IIHnci lllliusr:i ni iuiwjie
way to leurn swim is to

jump Into the water. Foreign -- language
nnncrs nnd forelen-liuigiiag- e preaching
only linger out the process, retard

nct-s-
. r niniiirn inui. in.,1 u, , .. ..-- . tucr..alnn.lnniriini?f newHnnners. linton tn"" ".:": ... .l-'l.-

V' ......;
lOreiKn-lllllKllll- puiuj lur- -

text -- books and consult
foreign-languag- e encyclopedias remain

to the third genera- -

tions i

No llillugnal Culture
"V,nl nxcent for a few nlfteil imli- -

..t.i.inlu thir 1h no such thine n

..'". .".... m,..,.: - -
Iiilingual cuiturr. xiie neari, ine un
derstniidlng nnd the loynlty are truly at
home In one language only, in one at n
time,

What real!) lends force to those

Iia rni.i. nml the blood of thi'lr fiOlnw.

nml

Contliuied on Vtt Column Two

SPRINGS ROBBER TRICK

Reports He Bed
While Slept $12 Gone

Pretty nearly possible of
hold-u- p net banditry has been
reported the police within the last
two remained Dan-
iel Sullivan, lives at 4(!0 North
Fourth street, spring
one.

Bobbers tied him fust bed
while he And when he woke,
$12 were missing.

The report Hall is, n ef-
fect, that Sullivan retired last night,

hearty and sleeny. Pnrtlenlnrlv
sleepy. time the nlrht,

men, police report rel...... ......M.Y .1 .!.nrr,".u" ""'"' ""."' rp,,,r o
P. .."V. ""',",r" w"H u.t mov.

UMillutile,

Publlthtd Dully Kxeept Bunlay. tfubscrlptlnn Prtco JO a Ter br Mill.
1(31. I'ublle Ilcr Company

$100 Prize Goes to
author of today's ?100 last line

lives in West Philadelphia, but of
the prizo goes to Ocean City if you
look at in a certain way. Our limpin'
lim'rlclccr Is going to spend his hard-earn- ed

winnings for a commuters' ticket
to be used this summer to carry him
back and forth from tho shorel His
prizo limerick reads:

LIMERICK NO. 56

chauffeur sped out on York
Iload

At sixty, and never slowed;
He said, "This Is fine
But the fine won't be mine

For 'Lent' and to 'fast' is the
mode."

There's Another Limpin'

.Mf?

HER TRADE
PABIS, 22. France came with'n francs of

her imports by cxpoits durliiR January. Tho total impov'n

were francs, and expoits The

trade balance for January, 1020, was 1.4S5, 557,000
frnnc3. All three of raw mateilals and

iticTcs showed fig' over last ycai, but
raw materials still more thnn half the Imports.

SHIP S 0
eb.' 2?. Her lost, the British steam-

ship Gielarlle today sent out S d S' messages from
Several 3iiips have been notified of her plight.

MANDATE NOTE

DEMANDS EQUALIFY

Want Equal Opportunities in

Seized

Will

AT FOR

dispatched

., onner

lirltnln

nn

IJy the Pres
Feb. JL'. The Amerl- -

cm. has directly
the council of the league of Nn- -

tions Its demand that all allied and
nations be given equal op- - '

in mandate
It wih today at the State

thut n note Idon- -

k..aa . .a
dslon to act in this notwlth- -
standing the curly c

ifrntlmi. wns unfile
that the..,-- ., f . . t . ., .

i ii i iriimi'miiTf' tii'rinn tin rnntiiiiitnkii. .. i.. t i.. . :.. .i ti- -i,,.,. ..u u.
ostlne

. T1I..I t. .... .. i

""'" "'". ,u. "evcr "ns replica, 10
Mccrotnrv i.ouiv h notn nr iimii.t inut

have been to the
the logical course for the United States
uould be to present Us case to the
league council

fft.t.. t.. . I. ti. .. ..! ,,&,. . .inif ,- - me iirri inuiaieil Dy j

the American before the
league council. It was that
it .served as a notice the league that
wane inc i niaics was not u
member it would not submit without

Mi to any of its
rin it. since It one of thi. miHnm
which to the common ic- -
tory.

- - - - - - "-- " --. -- ""' " "r.a note to the 1, ensue of .Nations on thennHn f ,nnn,llu t. trm .' ...V...Jj was given the council of the
1,,"K!,e session here today.
, The not ce wns In the form of a letter
irom uugii . niiuce, ine American

which wns read nt the close
of the forenoon meeting of the council
by Dr. Da Cunhn. It It

a request the
In thnt action re-

garding which it was
was to be ttiken by

ifiiitii il. be iiostiioni.fl until thn I'nltu.l
Stnliw mi'ventiil oln.rviifl..ni. ....nul.l..r.,.i

ti iu iit..n nnn's t,..i.tn ., .i... n

n bi n lomorrow
Slush-t- he of snow I

follow higher tonight and
rnin weainci- - tomorrow afternoon nml i

false and fallacious argu- - of the utmost in a note on
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PRICE TWO CENTS

HARDING FILLS

CABINET; DOUBT

ABOUT HOOVER

Former Food Administrator'
Proffered Commerce Portfolio,

Reported Denied

DAVIS, OF

TO BE LABOR SECRETARY

i Banker, Once Steol Worker;
Told to Hold Himself Ready X

for Appointment

iDENBY TO DIRECT NAVy

From Michi-

gan Virtually Picked
Hoad of Forces

Associated Press dispatches frorarSt. Augustine, Fin., say that
dent-ele- Ilnrdlng has completed
cabinet Herbert
Hoover for secretary of Commerce;
A New York dispatch bv the Asso-
ciated Press a statement by'
V,w)r;t.1 Hnrr I,nke identified

Hoover in relief to the.
effect thnt Mr. Hoover hus not been
asked to enter Harding cabinet
and his friends believe the
department offers no such field for
service ns the Institutions with
he Is now connected.

Seen his office York this
morning. Hoover said- - '

I hnve not received any
to become a member of Mr. Harding's
cabinet. I nm going be nt my df-fl-

until 1 o'clock this afternoon. Itis possible thnt a teleKrnm have,
been me been in.delivery.

Mr. declined
would be his attitude should
come to him the President--elec- t.

The cabinet selections as reported
the Associated Press from 8tAugustine follow:

State Hughes, of New
lorit.

Treasury Andrew Mellon,
Pennsylvania.

John W. Weeks, of Mas.'
chuietfa.

Attorney General Harry M.
Datigherty, Ohio.

Postmaster General Will II. IIys,
of Indiana.

NavyEdwin Denny, of Michigan.
Interior II. Kail, of New

Agriculture Hen ry Wallace, of
Ionn.

Commerce Herbert Hoover, ot
California.

J. of Penn-
sylvania..

By the Associated Press

pleted cabinet today with the virtual
election of Herbert Hoover, of Call- -'

fornla: J. of Pennsylva
nia, Kdwin Denby, of Michigan, 3
members of his official family.

A tentative offer of the portfolio of
commerce Is understood been
made to Mr. Hoover, and the general
expectation hero Is that the former
food administrator will accept.

Mr. a former steel worker and
a banker. Is be secretary of
if the slate through

as it now stands. ls believed no.
linul offer has been made to him, al-- I
though he has been asked to hold him- -
self In (nr thn nnnnlnin...

Mr. has been selected"
for navy portfolio, it is understood
n formal tnmlir ...
to be exchanged. Mr. Denby is regarded

iicuiiy to time the place
Denby was into the cabl- -

net situntion as a dark after

',mnois. to considered forv,., n.. ........n.."- - .'. pui inillll.
of Mr. was the

, first big surprise the
selections. Denny's nnme having
never appeared in newspaper npeculaH

' tton about the navy He ls ait"
attorney and a nf fnnJ

selections previously re
P'Tted had virtually certain,

" f hv' ('''arles 13. Hughes, of
y'w i).rk'.Jor etary andHnrry Datigherty, of Ohio, for at- -
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tuai lime, tor the ambassador to Mex- - Kress, and served Hn enlisted
: .man in wartime in both the navv andn Tnie Mx. Column Toor ' murine corps.
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lUover and Mr. Davis soon would
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